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that very day forward everything changed,
the Limes becanie prosperous, for God bleesed
the workç of' their bande. Ali 1 somne one ivili
say, prosperity la this world le the blessing
of tie Old, flot of the 'New :Testainent. But
does not the latter speak in equally di2tinct
ternis? Dees net the Aposile PaLul declare
in 2 Cor. ix. 8-"111e that soweotl sparingly
shall roap also sparingly, and lie wvliicli suiv.
eth bountifully shail albo î'eap hountifully V'
--and tha.t this refers8 to %worldly mieans tic
Apostle's argumient, as given froin the Sth te
the 11 th verses of this chapter, makes plain.
These verses may be thus paraphrased -God
is able to i3urround you i-vith the blessinge of
Rise providence, as well as of His gruce, thal,
ye having always a sufflciency of %voi Ily
nxeans, may go on abounding in every good
work, confirining the promise, a- it is ivritten,
le bath dispensed abread; Ue bathî given to
the poor; 111e righiteousness. or deeds of
kindness (in Ris power te perforin thern),
remaineth for ever. Now, may Hie that min-
istereth seed te the sower, bath supply your
wants and increase your means eof doing good,
and tliis as the resuit of' your benevolerce.
Being enriched In everything in erder tj in-
crease your liberality, which is adm!iistered
by us causeth thanksgiving te God. 0f the
great necessity there le, that this whole sub-
ject 8hould be deeply impressed upen the
mind and heart eof the Cliurcli, your Commuit-
tee entertain a growling conviction.

The .Assemibly resolved as followvs-
1. ' h'at it be an instruction te ministers te

preacli upon Systematic Beneficence at leat
once a year.

2. Thatit be an instruction te Presbyteries
te held an annual Conférence on the subject.

3. That it be an instruction te Sessions te
confer on the suliject, and te take such steps
as seems te theni best for promoting the
cause in their respective congregations and
Sabbath schools.

Our own Assemnbly bas not a Standing
Comxnittee on this subject; and we trust
that every Presbytery, MXinister and Session
will consider theniselves Special Cemninittees
within their own lirnits. The Synod ef the
Maritime Provinces has a Standing Ceîanîiittee
on Systenuttic Beneflcence,wvhidi has rendered
excellent service. It wilt be advantageous
tefolloîv the example ot'somesister Churches,
and have a Standing Cominitt ee eof each Synoi
and Presbytery, and also eof the Assemibly.

ROMIAN CATHIOLIO MISSIONS.
When the Portuguere, Spaniards and

French explored new countries the mission-
aries of tie Roman Catholie Cburch wiïh
cominendable zeal t'ollowed, in order te pro
pagate tlîeir religion. The sixteenth and
seventeenth centuries were the xnost fru.itful

period et Jesuit and other Roman Catholie
missions. During the eighteenth century
there ivas a goneral collapse se marked that
not one eof ail tlîe wismioIîs establitihed during
the twea previeus centuies could be snid te
be in a state et' proiperity. But the present
century, whiclî lias witziessed se vast a devel.
opinent et' Protemtaît mîissions has aise %vit-
ne.sed a rev.val et' those etf thie Roînish
communion. he Cellege eof the Prepagatnda
has charge of the institutions for training
mnissionarie-, whiclî are eight in xiuniber, be-
sides the bouses eof the or'lers engaged in
mussions. There are twenty-live diffrent
secieties and orders engaged in sending forth
mnissionaries. The Jesuits have seven Ixun-
<lred in fereign filIds. France centributes
by far tîxe largest number of men, andi the
largest arneutit of nieney. No fewer than
tîvo thoudand Frenchinen are fereign mis-
sionaries. Surely this is very creditable te
the country and the race.

They have presperous missions in Algeria
and Senegamub i, and carry on operatiens ab
vasi us stations ail around the coast. They
duligeîîtly felloîv Protestant missionaries
wherever they go, andl feel iL their duty te
excite the bitterebt heathen batred aizainet
thera. They are penetrating Central Africa.
[n ail Africa the Church of Rorne dlaims
628,000 adherents,-the inajenity being in the
French possessions.-Two bundred years ago
the lonii misaions in China and Japan were
apparently presperous in the higheït degree.
Ail Ceylan (except Kandy), iras cenverted
te Ronjanisin, about the close eof the sixteenth
century ; but the conversion iras merely ne-
minai and artificial. In ail Southern and
Eastern Asia these missions dlaima ever one
million cenverts, ivitli over one thousand
priests, andi over fourteen bundreti schoels.
Ia Asia Nfiner, Syria, Persia, &c., the Roman
Catholie Clîurch je streng andi energetic. Ail
Asia gives neanly three million atiherents ani
five thousanti six hundreti pniests. In our
own North-West, in British Columbia, and iii
Labradior, there are about one hundred R. C.
maissiexmaries. ln 1846 there were in al
these regions but five such niissionaries.
There are missions aise te the Ihtdians eof the
United Statesý, andi te native tribes li South
America. In ne part ef the world lias tliere
been greater z-ai on the part of these mis-
sienaries, than in the islande eof the Pac-ifie.
But they bave been unscrupuleus andi cruel
as they have been zealeus. Their succees
has net been at ail comparable te that of
Protestant missions in those regions. We
have given t.lis brief sketch et' Roman Catho-
lic missions te stir Up the zeal and devetien
et' our oîvn Churcli. If the efficers and adi-
berents eof a cerrupt faithi exhibit sa niuch
zeal and devotion, hoiw much more eboulti
ire wbe possess the Gospel in bts purity 1
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